INTRODUCTION
The reproduction cycle of fem ale w easels Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766, is a m uch debated subject for tw o reasons. First, it is d ifficu lt to obtain field data because pregnant and lactating fem ales are ex trem ely trap-shy (King, 1980) . Second, reproduction in w easels h igh ly depends on rodent abundance (Erlinge, 1975) . The scarcity of field data has partially been com pensated for by m any su ccessfull attem pts to breed w easels in cap tivity (East & Lockie, 1964 This paper reports on w ild-trapped, reproductively active fem ales and not fu lly grown young caught at different localities in Poland. [493] 2. MATERIAL Twenty-one specimens were analyzed: 18 females in breeding condition and 3 not fully grown young. Sixteen weasels come from the collection of the Mam mals Research Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences, in Białowieża. The whole collection consists of over 150 weasels that were casually trapped in different rodent traps during field studies conducted in different parts of Poland from 1946 to 1986. The collection represents all seasons of the year. Five weasels came from the collection of Dr. J. Goszczyński, and were found in the buzzards' (Buteo buteo) nests at Turew, Wielkopolska in 1969-1971. All specimens were sectioned and examined macroscopically. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Com plete data are presented in Table 1 
